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Dat e - ...JuJ..y. -lr6.rl940. -
Name - -M.~~-~n---- - -- - -----------------------------
Str eet Addr es s _..1..6..1.Jlan.QOJ!k._~t.e.aat~--------------------
City or Town ___ ..B.a.ng~~Jdai.n.e.~---- - --------------------
How lonr:r i n United States ___ ..2.'Z...Ya.a.l'.~iuow l oni:r in Maine _..2Q. __ 
~ ~ 
Born in ..C.O.~l.e....S.t.at.e.r ..R.US.S.IA------- Date of Bi r th N.c..~b.e.l!....l.5, 1 891 
If marT" ied ., h ow many c:1 i l dren __ it;:t.-:t3i-Occupa.tion Woo.dsma.n--- --
Name of Emulo--er --~-J. .. Eourn1.e.I?.--------------------------
(Pr esent ~r i a st) 
Addres s of e r1p 1 oye r - ...GoodI?.icll. -8.t.l:?.e.e.t.r ~,.. .M.a.ina - - - - - - - -
Engl ish - -~ --Speak -~e.S. -- -- - - Re ad Na._ - - - - Write Na._---- - - - --
Other lane;uap;e s - -RUSS.I.A.l'lL;..-..S.p.e.ak.r ..Re.ad-and ..w.r.1:t.e.- - - - - - - - - - - -
Ha\' e yo 1 made app lication. for citizenship? ---No.-------------
Have y ou evel' had militat·y serv i ce? ------N.o.----.-------------
If so , wher e? - - - - - - _..,Ao-:.~-:.~~..-:it- - - - -- - When? _-,i,,l.l,~1c-:.a-~:.:.-:t~ -:.:.- - - - - - - - - -
